
BILL
To aiorise tlie Sale and 'disposai

Of Siolen Goods, unclaimied andl
remai ning in the pos session of
the Llerlcs of the Peace in Mis
Pro vin ce,:

-WTHEREAS divers Goods and Effectsý
VVfouîxd in fixe p Ossession of notorjous'

offcudcrs and su'spected persons., supposedl to be,
stolen proipcrty,, are frequently brounlit to, the
0Offices ýof the, Clcrks of, tlic Pcacc in thecCities
of Québec and Montreal, and infthe Town of
TIhree-llivcrs, aîid whiclî, flic legal Ownersnot,
boing knowxx, reniain unclairned. and are liable
to daniage and oftcn f0 total loss, for renxedy
ivhereof- Bc it enactcd, and if is hcercby
énacted L1y tlic Kina's Most Excellent Maiet

byand witi tlie advicc and c'onsent .of the Le-
gisiative Couticil and~ AssembIy of fie Province
of Lower-Caiiada', constitutcd and assembied
by virtue of' and undcr tlie autlxority of an Act
passcd in4the Parliamient',of Grecat-Britain, in-
tituled, -' Ait Act to repeal certain parts of' an
- Act, Passed, iii: ftic fourteentx year ýof 1His.'

'f Majesjty's Rcign, int ituled, -' Ain Aict for
in aking more efectuai provision foi' the Go-
vcrnincnt of thc Province of Quebcc in .North-
Amc ,)ei-ica," ixd to ruake furthier provision for

ethe, GWvernnicnt of flic said ,Province,--
And if is heceby cnacted by tlic autlîority of the
saine, tlidt fromi ý andý af'ter ýthe passing of this'
Act, it shall bcflhe duty of tlic Clerks'of tlic
Peace in fliýc se'Veral Districts of Qucbec, Mon-
treal and Three-Rivers respe ct ive1y,ý toý keep
or cause to be kept a Booki in' -wlichli shall be
regul arly entered ail CToods or Effeets brought,
fo thecir respective Offices as hiavig een stolen,
or SUS Prcted to'be stolcu, stafing (i hel saine

c asccrtaincd,) frorn whxom fhc werc sto-'
Icux, rceceivcd or'taken, and ftic person. ini whose
possc 1ssion tley werc found, ant e fli fime whcn,,
wifh 'suchi othier particula 1f hrs rcspecting ex saine
as îay: bc, dIemred nccessary towvaris prG;Vinrg
fie theft or ascerfaining thie Prop'rictors. Ani
once ini every.)year,, im rncdiately after tlce Mardi
Session orl Trm of 1-lis MtïjQsty's Courts of'
King's Bencli for Povincia P* as ifsa1b
tixe duty ftesi Cer of the Peace respcc-
f ively, oý cause a à fair' Copy, of ail the: cntrics of
Goods or Effecfsinsucli Book, and which re-
main unclaiffnedý in, flcir several ofces,, fto be
made out adsgnedb thm r any, oneor"
tlîern and laid, beforeý flic ,Judges of, the said
Court'; and if shallbe Iawful for the said Jud-_:
ges or any of theim, by'a, wriffen order addrcssedl
to the saici Clerks, of thePae a uhrs
them to cause sucix of thesaid Goodsand Effects
asihave not been claimedand the Owners %ihere-
Of are'not known, fo lie: sold byPtiblicAtictiýon.'


